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ll'hut wus Bruce Lee rbing during thut
"optning ilu.t.,, tt/'thc Chinuftntn st.ltool?

TED WONG: Hc r.vas sivins a lecurc
lncl tall<ing about his aft. It was rcally cluitc
ln cyc-()l)cncr. Ibr. rrrc Iisrerring t.r hirri rrik
about his Gung FLr. It r.r,asn't .lcct Kunc Dct
ri'hcn thc Chinatorvn school flrst openccl. hc
hacln't yct coinccl thc tcnn IEclitor,s notc:
Accorclins to Br.ucc Lec's c.laytinrc c.liaries. thc
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Chinaton n school opcltccl',o1Ticially,, as the_
".lun Fan Guns Fu Institutc,' on Thrirsclay.
Fcbrualy c), 1967 onc n.ronth bclbrc thc otlj_
cial cance llation o1'Thc Gr.ccn Hornct TV
scrics. It Ias on Sunclay..luly 9. lc)(r7. sonrc
tivc rnonths Iatcr-. that thc art of ,,.lcct Kunc
Do" ,uvas concc.ircd]. I \\.as tbrtunatc c.notrgh
to bc thc-rc and to sisn up lbr. lris class. anJ thc
rc'st is history.
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l)'icnds shortlv alter their lirst meecting i,, f lOi.lt",.. thc1, take"live" liom a backvard w.orkout at Brrice,s housJ long enough topose lbr. a quick snap shot.

For the bcnc.fit o/'vnta ol our ntenrhcrs
x,ho nuy not knou,, hox, did J,ou./irst nteet
Brut'e Lee?

TED WONG: I flrsr rnr-t hinr thc clay
that hc opcncd up his Chinatolr.,n School. I,cl
ruetrrulll Llccrr lrrirrrrrd lrilrr s()ntc ri\ rrrorrtlts
priol to that. but I clicln,t navc an opltortunity
to rntroducc nryscif to hint.

Ll/here was this?
TED W,ONG: Hc w.as tr.ainins ri,ith a

couplc of his stucic.nts in Chiltatot,ri. At that
tirnc it uas.just a big r.oorn in a thcatcr that
tas usccl as a rccrcation t.oorn by thc Cltincsc
c'ontntunlty in Los Ansclcs. pcoplc rl,oulcl go
thelc to play chcss ancl ping ponr. ancl Bnrc.c
Lce uscd tlrat sarnc placc to go ancl train. A
fiicncl of'ntinc had told nrc about it ancl that
was actually horr l first hcarcl abour Br.Lrcc
Lce. So I ucnt therc orr a couplc o1'occasions
but.just sort of stayccl in thc bacl<{-rround and
riatchc.cl hinr. I rvas a Iittlc too intinriclatccl to
.;ust ri'alk up anci introciucc rnysclf . Ancl thcn a
tuv ntonths latcr. Fc.bruary of i9(r7 to bc
L'\itct. rl \\-lls ()n il Slrtttrdlry tttut.rtirtg. t)ty sl|lilc
lr'tcn(l tolrl rrtc tlrll Br.trct, Lcc $ its oltcrtrrts lr
school. Ancl rhat ri,as thc. tirst tirnc ihat I ibr_
rrrally ntct hint.
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.\ backtard rlorkout: Bruce Lec (lef't) shons Ted
\\'ong (right) the fundantcntals of l:rnding a hook kick
on :r moving target (circa 1968).

Hurl t'ou hccn truining long ut the
Chinatowrt school t'hen Bnrt,e Lce took you

us u privrtc student?
TED \\'ONG: No. In lirct. hc carlc up to

rnc in that vcrv llrst class ancl askccl nrc nry
narnc. ancl nhcrc I canrc tl'ont. Whcn I told
hinr I canrc ll'orn Hong Kclng. hc kncu that I

spokc f'antoncsc. At that tintc tltcrc u,ctc
probably only nvo or thlcc C'hincsc 1-rcoplc in
Iris class. so hc took rnc out tirr a colcl clrink
ancl startccl talltins to ntc. I rcally clicln't hai c

anv prcvious crpclicncc in thc nrartial alts.
lurrcl hc hncn this. I thinli hc kincl of fclt solry
tbl rnc. so hc gavc ntc sollc aclvicc at that
tirnc. I r'cnrcrlbcr latcl that hc oncc tolcl tlc.
"Tccl. voLr ncccl to uorl< or.r your lrasic lcquirc-
rncnts." I dicjn't knou rihat hc ntclnt by this.
and so I askccl hinr. "What's that'.)" Blucc just
snrilcd ancl saicl. "Wcll. you ncccl sontc ntus-
clc." (Tccl IaLrghs). So. hc said. "Why don't
yor-l collc ovcr to llv housc ancl I'll uct you
fix'^d up in that clcpaltntcnt." So [ \\'cnt tc)

Bt'ttcc Lcc's hotrsc ancl hc clrovc ntc ovcr to a

placc that solcl barbcll scts. lncl nutritional
proclucts. Thc Yorli Barbc.ll Club ori,ncd thc.

stolc ancl Bnrcc Lcc hacl ntc buy sontc "C'rash

Wcieht (iain" pori,clcl ancl a gootl basic barbcll
sct.

ll'ho ntanu.fht'turcl the x,cigltt guin
pntiluct?

TED \\'ONG: Bob Hofllnan. nho usc-d

to publish Stlcngth & Hcalth ntasazinc. ntarru-
lucturcd it. Ipulchasccl tuo cascs ol'tltc
u cirrht gain porvclcr. I rcrncntbcl thilt thc
dircctions callcd lirr nrc to takc "onc can a

tla1,." l]rucc also hacl nrc purchasc l bcnch
prcss ancl thcn hc sct ull a s1-rccial ltroulanr tbr'
nlc to tfain on.

Do I'ou remcnher whut tltut progrunt
consistctl of'?

TED WONG: Wcll. basically it *,as.just
a gcrrclal conclitioning lll'ogrant consisting of
bcn c h p lcs s c s. p rc s s- [r c h i n cl - t h c - n e-c l<. cl ca ci-

litis. bcnt-ovcr l'o\\'s. scllats. sit-ups. cutls.
tcvclsc curls. ancl things likc that. l pcr-
lirlrrrctl tlo scts ol l0 r'c1rclititlrrs pcr crclcisc
itncl uorl<ccl up in rcps. br,rt I ncvcr pcrfblnrcd
rtrorc tlran 20 r'c1-rctitions. This roUtinc u'as
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pcrfbnrcd thrcc clays a wccl( with
thc u'cights. ancl thcn I did t*'o clays

a t,cck rvith rnartial art.

Hot'x,ell did the proarum x,ork

.fbr you in "putting orr muscle?
TED WONG: lt u,orkccl lcally

u'cll! BrLrcc Lcc r,vcighccl mc flrst
and thcn constantly chccltcci nry
progrcss to scc horv ntuch rveight
and sizc I inct'cascd. I bclicvc that in
thrcc nrontirs I rvcnt tl'onr l-12

pouncls to l:17 pouncls -- a total of l5
pouucls gaincd -- ancl it u,as all mus-
clc. It u as thc hcavicst I'r e svcl-

bccrr. I found. howcve r'. that if I clicl-

n't kcL'p lirl<inu tlrc rrciultt srrirr |tru-

my bocly ovcr thc clistancc I u,as nrnning r,r,ith

this aclclitional \\'ci,sht. Icvcn sparrccl rvearing
that. I clidn't lcally l<nou at thc tiruc hon
cluick rnv llrogrL'ss sas. [rut bccaLrsc of his

1-rctsonal attcntion ancl ach icc. I rcally bcuan
to ploql'css cluitc quiclill, ancl catch up to thc
lcvel ofthc rcst ofthc sludcuts.

l'ott tt,cre ulso in the unique position of'
baing, not only onc o/ Bruce Lee's closest
stutlcttts, hut ulso one o.f'his closest.fi'iends,
Cun lou co,ttntent on this?

TED \\'ONG: Wcll. I.just fccl that I u'as

tlcmcnctruslv tbftunatc. I'nr Icly thanklirl to
this clav. Whcn you think about havins thc
oppoltunity to study ntartial art fl'ont B[ucc
Lcc. I'r'c got to bc onc'of thc lucl<icst uuys in
thc r'r'orlcl. particulal'ly sincc hc taught ntc
s'hcn I hacl no plcvious ntartial art cxpcricnce.
Brucc Lcc usuaily only taught pcoplc tltat
allcady hacl crpclicncc in nrartial alts. He
took r.r.rc in ancl nradc nrc not only his private
studcnt. but also his fitcncl.

Somcthinr! else thut I .find intaresting,
and that muny o/'our memhers nr(f ,tot he

.fhmiliur n,ith, is thnt ,tou were ut'tuully x,ith
Bruce Lec on thc dilt thut he.fbunded the
nume "Jeat Kune Do." Coultl l,ou tell us thut
stot1'?

TED t*'ONG: Wcll. it's both a vcly lon-u

story ancl a vcry short stoly (lauuhs). One day
Blucc Lcc cantc Llp to rue atrd during the

coursc ofour cliscussion thc said that hc rvant-
e-d to conrc' up rvith a nanrc that '"voulcl leally
idcntity his oln art. IIc had bccn cloin-u a lot
of thinl<inq about it. hc told ntc. ancl \\'antcd to
havc a narlc lbr -- I shouldn't say his "stylc"
bccausc hc nclcr lrclicvcd in style or systcnt --
but in his uav ol'f rghtine. It u'as all his ou,n
lncl hacl clollccl to thc point r.r'hcre hc thought
hc shoulcl hale' a naurc to idcntity his or,r,n art.

So. that's \\'hy I think at that timc hc chosc the
narlc ".lcct Kunc Do." Hc naruccl it in Chincsc
flrst. and hc saicl that hc thoueht tlrc. nantc rvas

rcally appropriatc. And thcn lrc said that hc
uarrtcd to,r.to up to UC'LA uhcrc onc- of his
fl'icncls rvas l lingr-ristics profcssot and rvho
rroulcl linou s hat thc con'cct phonctic
spclling of it ri oulcl bc in English. This u'as

arouncl .lulv of l9(r7.

Ll/hen hc numed his urt "Jeet Kune Do,
" tt'us thut hccuuse ut thut tine his art luitl
specilic enphusis upon "ittterception (i.e..,

thc "Jeet " in Jcet Kune Do), rotlrcr tlr(n on,
su1', u "ltlock und then strikc" combinutiort,
sut'lr as ,t'era lo be./itund in most o.l'the other
m|rtiul (rt sn,lcs ol'the timc?

TED \\ ONG: I tlrink irrtclccptiort u rrs
thc conrcrstonc of Brucc Lcc's alt at that tintc.
but intclccption can bc applicd in rtrany u,ays.

It clocsn't rucan [rlockins. and yct it also can

scl \ c irs l lrlocli ()f ll llfc\ cllllti\ c nlL'll\urc ilt
avoicling an oncor.uir.rs blou. Intcrccl-rt nleans

to stop youf ollponcnt as hc progl'csscs ot'

clcl ancl hittins thc u'cishts that I coulcln't
nrairrtain that boclyrvcight.

Hox' long did it talia wu to ttoticc
progress irt 1,our nturtiul arts training once

!'ou stilrted training privutely with Bruce
Lce?

TED WONG: Prctty rnuch rieht a*,ay. I

\\'as llrclty r:ung-ho and prctty intctrsc. Thc
way that Brucc Lcc sltokc ancl tauuht you con-
Vcy!-cl that hc utcaltt sc.r'ioLrs busincss. Hc
alr.r'ays tricd to condition your ntrnd to try ancl

gir"c you thc plopcl cxanrplc ofhou,to 1rain.

Blucc hacl rlc lunning ri'ith him in addition to
thc nrartial arts and wciuht training. and thcn
I'd go out to thc storcs tvith him to gct cL.rtain

tyl'rcs of vitamins. Hc rvoLrld tcll ntc what to
sct ancl rvhat thcy did tbr youl body.

llerc there uny other ph1'sical./itness
devices thut Bruce Lee thought tutuld be
hclplitl /or the murtiul urtist?

TED WONG: Bruce Lcc alrvays rvas

u'orkins on \\'ays to implor,c his supplcnre ntal
conclitioning tbr thc maltial alts. I rt-mcurbcr
that hc had rlc bLry a u'cishtcd bclt -- not a

rvciehtlitiin_q bclt. but a bclt that wcighccl
about l0 pouncls that you \\/orc lroutrcl your'
u,aist. Hc hacl nrc run u'ith that as a fbrnr of
proqlcssivc rcsistancc to both thc rtrusclcs altd
thc carcliovascular systcrl. as both thc hcart
ancl thc rrrusclcs hacl to u'ork hardcr to carly
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Whcn not teaching, Bruce Lec rrould olten
usc'Ted to practicc his chorcographv tech-
niques, such as this spinning uheel kick.
pcrlbrmed to chcck optinral camera angles
to capture martial arts movcments.
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cvcn bcfbrc lrc bcsins to plourcss in his
attack. I think that rrost arts lvcre bascd on
irllrcl(ir)_r.l rnd tlcli'ndinu. but inrclccItirrS wns
ccrtainly onc of the tbrctlost plinciplcs of .lcet

Kunc Do at that timc.
Yqu spent u tremendous utilourtt rfi'tine

tlith Bruce Lee, purticularll,during the peri-
od t,hen he considerert -- however briefl1,-
Jeet Kune Do to be hoth u style unil un urt.
When it x,os "un urt," hox' ditl it tli//br.fi.onr
t,httt x,tts tuilght at, sut, tha Chinutotyn
school?

TED WONG: Wcll. I did havc the very.
very good tbrtune to lcarn fl'om hini in both
thc Chinator,vn school and also privately when
rvc workecl out at his hon-re. That's why I had

thc opportunity to cxperience botli aspects of
his tcaching. both fbrmally and infbm.rally and
at both "schools." so to speak. I catr see that I

camc alorrg probably toward the end of his
pcriod of clevelopmcnt of his alt of .lcet Kr"rne

Do. Ancl I can sec that nlost of his tcaching
clr.rrins the eally palt of his clevelopllcnt was
pretty much Winq Chun Gung Fr.r. Later on.
hc startecl adding diffbrent thin-qs to it such as

lbotwolk. and applying clifferent cornbative
philosophies to it. The aft at that point began

't 
rl

Bruce Lee's choice of pref'erred stance in
combat evolved from the traditional Bai-
jong or "Ready position" of Wing Chun
(above) to the more mobile and elusive On-
Guard position of Jeet Kune Do (left).

f;-.'.,LX}- '-J lr€dn*1?rlE.t&
Footwork and mobilitv were tlvo of the most important innovations in Bruce's creation of
Jeet Kune Do. According to Bruce Lee: "Good fbotwork can beat any attack."
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changing. but tlte chanse wasn't sin-rply the
rcsult of additlg new and diff-erent techniqucs
and difl-elent approaches, but I cor"rld sec that,
technique-wisc. it was pretty lrt-lch the sar.r.rc.

I recently had the opportlrnity to wolkout with
r.neurbers of the Jr"rn Fan Jcet Kr-rne Do
Nucleus; that is, diffelent r.r.rcr.nbers who had
actually trained with Bruce Lec ovel'many
different eras. This -qave rre the opportLrnity to
scc that the techniqr-res that Bmce tau-qht all of
lris str"rderrts werc pretty much thc samc. as far
as punching and kicking. Ovcr time. he began
to change the stauce fiom a Win-r1 Chun Bai
Jong to the "On-Gr-rard" position. and because
of that change, ntany other chan-gcs can.]e

about. Fo[ instauce, he chan-ecd the way he

kicked and punchcd, the delivery systerr of
these techniqucs. Also. the cun'iculuur that he

tall-qht in the class to a large group of peoplc
began to change sor.newhat. Still at that tin-re.

the Scattle, Oakland and Los Angeles curricu-
lums were pretty much still Wing Chun influ-
enced. But when I was training with hint pli-
vately. thele was a -eradual diminishin-q of
Wing Chun until, at the end. it was completely
diflerent than Wing Chun. Pretty much tlie
only Wing Chun elernent that he applicd was
Chi Sao or "sticking har.rds" and also sorre
simplified trapping. He thought that it was
pretty Llnique. but then later. say, in I 969, he

had pretty much discarded that as well. Taky

fKimura] told n.re that Bnrce had callcd him in
1969 and told him that "Chi Sao is out."

It's interesting tlttrt there wus a diffbr-
ence itr what lte taugltt 1,o11 pvivutel! -- uot

.iust /rom the Seattle scltool's curriculum, but
ulso.fron the Chinatowu scltool, hoth of
which enplrttsircel trapping, Chi-Suo, und tlte
classical tecltniques oJ' Mng Cltutr, Vl/herets
by 1969 lre was gettitrg away/rou thttt.

TED WONG: Yeah, in his private teach-
irrg there was still a little bit of Wing Chun
ther-e br.rt it was no longer the center of his art.

I think once he started to move away from it
was when he really stafted to excel; that was
how he progressed so quickly on his own. I

think that he believed that the Wing Chun
techr-riques no longer fit into the direction he

was progressing in at that time; that is, into
the stnlcture of JKD anymore. Howevel, Wing
Chun reurains an impoltant part of the cally
history ofJun Fan Jeet Kune Do. I should also
emphasize that this is only rry personal opin-
ion of how he f-elt.

All right, let me rck you a direct ques-

tiort: Hottr woulel you define Jeet Kune Do?
TED WONG: To me Jeet Kr.rne Do is

Bluce Lee's own personal way of how to con-
duct himself in combat. Jeet Kunc Do is based

upon ceftain principles and a philosophy. and

how to apply them both through physical
rrovement or rnotion. I also believe that if you
are going to Llse the term "Jeet Kune Do" yon
should be referring to what Bruce Lee taught -
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"t attcnd thc prc-

Bruce Lcc (lctt) and'l'ed Wong (center) sharecl manl'grcat finrcs togcthcr, rttict'c of Thc

Ytu ulv.fbel tltut thcre ara somc./itnda- inclutling this christnrns during 1967. Also present nas Ted's closc?riend. wry of thc,

,u".Jl-?,,1?,if,'""'t,',:1"Jff[i:fri** 
t ,;$[: ,\*f: t". nlililji!,i;lli;],|i:iiT:Jii'ff:ill'!that intcllcctually until onl

,tretrtul techniques thut./itrm the sL'icttccltJ Ral.nrond Huang (right). Dragon. Thai.

thc (rt of Jeet Kunc Do, as opposad to the ilrt was vcry exctt-

itscIf,n'hichisorientedntorctolt'urtIthepcr-
sonuIexperienceo/'theindivitluul.CunyluBntcaLeex,hcnhc
shure with us sonre o.f whut 1.ou holtl to bc 1'ou ulso fi'etrt to visit him in Hong Kortl1

the./indunentultcchniqucstltutunderIu1,u./icrhehudshothisst'encs.|ilrTheGumeof'
tlrc scienc'c o.f'Jeet Kune Do? Dauth, und heJbre hc bcgutr.filming Entcr regurd to the Hon;4 Kong.fhns' rcuctiott to

TED WONG: Wcll. Blucc Lcc alrvays the Draiytn. And thcn )'ou salt' him uguin his.filn ut the timc?
rrrcrrtiorrccl that thc tixrtu'orlt ancl stancc arc x,lten he returned to Los Angeles.fbr the lust TED WONG: Oli hc rvas vcly cxcitcd.
\cl.V.\'cfyinlptlt.tant.Yotthar'ctolcartrtlrcsc.
cs1-lccia|lyatthcbcginnirlg.bc1bl.cyotlcalltliatI.Didheshureii|ne|!
progrcss on to anything clsc. Bmcc Lcc the art o.f Jeet Kunc Do x,ith during those ancl hc l'as thc staf of it. It was his baby. I

afn'ays cnrlrhasizccl that thc On-Guarcl position lust getlogethers? think that rlovie liacl nrorc JKD in it than any

and tbotr.r,olk arc really thc tirnclanrcntal l<cys TED WONG: Hc alrvays liltcd to sharc othcl rlovic hc did. It rcally lcprcsc-titcd his

to.lcct Kunc Do. Thcsc alc lcally thc firncla- nhat hc *as rvorking on. Hc likcd to talk to thinking. his riay o1'nrat'tial art.

ntcntal builcling blocl<s ol'thc art. thc fbunda- lris oun stuclcnts. likc Hct'b Jacl<son. Jatrcs
tion of it. Lcc ancl nrysc.ll. Hc coulcln't rvait to call us u1-r llherr vtu lust sut'Bruce in Mty qf'

uhcncvcr hc clnrc baclt to tor'vn and.just gct 1973, did he nterttion to V)u thilt he hud cho-

Soif.somconewerestudying,lcctKuncbackirrtotlttt.o|clrotttil-tcsagaitt.
DoutttlpuidpurticuI(ruttenti0tttotlcvcltlp-btlokstorcs.ancl.jtrst
ing thc On-Guurd position und ./itottutrk, you , r - uhscttce?

woultl ./'ecl tlruttheywerewall ontheirwultrt r': f :i' TEDWONG:No.hcncvet'saiclany-
tt solitl conprehansiott of'Bruce Lee 's urt of 

. "* ,_d thirrg likc that.. 
.l 

clon't think hc cvcr sa\\i any

,Icet Kune Do? e { \ , /' . -: onc pcrson as his succcssnr'. Hc hacl big plans

:,;','.Ini"',1:.:.1i1^1,iilil]'i[i;l';:ll..." ':rfff,tHJ -' wt,utisthcstronscstinugethutcones
ltlll(li.'rlc'ti's itra Ir(,\\ r() irrrrr-\ rlu'r r'rarlr Fff "f F. ,t.ltr,., ,tttt,.t tr'tr('t. -r.r,, ttrtt' ttr Dr..r' L(r',
physical rlotion. Ancl l rvas clcli,{rhtccl to lcarn . .f f'I f. : TED WONG: l scc a vcry dcclicated

ll1]j!lin."$:ll$J'iIiitlii]ffiJfiil..,','4|*..;".l]i-:]1'l;"1i..l;]]:,''.:fi:,]".;I..::Hi[l.,.
)ill:i[,:1,'I 'li:ifi?,:i;:]i:.lrl::lxt'cr r- *' {}l'flt*,'i.;; Hlll,'l:,1'il,i'il}il.lilii;i]lil':;:l
"What is thc Root of lKD'l" And thcn lrc u'cnt --.--:: u'as to tcvcal thc highcr principles of nrartial

r)n to alrs\\cl rhill \lr.rusrr()r'l lr1 rrritirru: "Thc ln December ol'1972' Tcd (lar lcli)' Trte

tlrrt's ri l*l it is. ( )rrr'

princi'rcs of .rKD *,as r*,calt-a in tsiLrcc Lcc,s r.iend. Brucc Lcc. This ph;;;'r;;;';;;;;",t ly canrc l''st' and hc.told mc that "if I,do good

s. 
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Thc art ofJeet Kunc Do underuent somc
signil'icant changes from thc Chinatorvn
curriculum after Brucc bcgan to teach pri-
vurtelv in his backvard.

nrovic. ancl Bmcc Lcc catle back ttl Califbrnia
ancl stoppecl by nry housc. I gave him n ridc
ovcl to Helb .lackson's housc ancl as we wcl'c

driving along the f'l'ceway. and he saicl. "You
know u'hat. Ted'l I f-ccl that I anr very. very
tbrtunatc and lucky to havc Linda fbr my
li,il'c. All of those ycars wl.tcn wc rvet'e down
financially and I u,as dowu ct.uotionally. she

ncvcl once complaincd. Shc even hacl to -{o to

lvork r.r'hcn I hurt my back and coulcln't su1-r-

port my firmily. I was so dcpressecl at that

point. and yct thcrc shc was -- not courplain-
ing. but rcady to sullport mc. I f'ccl that I 

"vill
makc it nol'. I'r'e finally gottcrr to rvhere I

A devotcd liiend: Ted still nrakcs the trip to Scattlc as ollen
as he can to pal'his respccts to his silu and liicnd, Bruce Lee.

want to bc. and it's solely
bccause of Linda's lovc aucl

sullport. I'nr a vcry lucky
tuan."

In u reluted vein, Bruce
Ltc's iluui4htar. Sltunnott, is

notl stutlying Jeet Kune Do
under your instruction. And
in speuking with Lindu, she

lbels thut is.just greut. Hotl
rlo 1,ou like teuching
Shttrtrtort?

TED WONG: Shannon
has lcally inherite-d son-rc

gcrrcs tlom her tathcr. Shc's

got great fblnr and shc picks
up things so cluickly. You

know. one person I lcally
wantccl to tcach was Blandon.
I wishccl I coulcl havc taught

him all that I

lealned fl'om his

thther, but I ncvcr
had thc opportu-
nity cxccpt a i-erv

times whcn hc

was rcally, rcally
littlc. But now I

f-eel so lbrtLrnatc

that I have bccn
given the o1-rpor'-

tunity to teach

Shannon the art
Bruce Lee's lovc lbr his u il'e, Linda, u'as prolbund and hcart-l'elt. He once of .lcet Kir'c Do.
told Ted Wong that hc \ras "\'er), r'erl lbrtunnte and luckl'to have Linda ancl I could''t ask
lbr mv rrif'e." Hcrc thc [,ees smile lbr thc camcra at Ted Wong's rvedding. fbr.anything bct-

tcr. I ftel so horr-
mortcv \\'its sinrply a by-procitrct of'bcing il orcd and shc's a lcally, r'cally good stuclelt.
vcty clcclicatccl martial artist. Hot hc tbuncl

thc tinrc to do all thc things hc clicl. I'r'c On u personul note, 1'otr've ofien tolcl ne
alrvays bccn anrazctl by. thut Bruce Lee not onll' helped 1'ou us u tilur-

I v,ould like to i4ct 1'our thoughts on fiul urtist, hut ulso us fl persotr. I'm guessitrg
Bntce Lec's love./br his n'il'c, Lindu. thut this lftter cutei{ory hud to tlo y,ith teuch-

TED trVONG: llc lovccl his fanrily ing you his philosophl,. ll/httt purt of'his phi-
trctrrcrrclcrttsly artd rcally. rcally lovccl his rvit'c losophl,hns in.fluencetl you the most?
Lintla. Most 1-rcoplc clon't t'calizc that abotrt TED WONG: Blucc Lcc always etrcour-
Bntcc Lcc. Lincla Lcc rvas thc trtttst itlltttrtatrt agcd nrc to bc nysclf nnd not to be aflaid. Hc

ltcrsotr itt his litc. Ccrtairtly sltc uas tlrc orrc rcally changed 1rc. t[c- way I lookecl. the rvay
rvho trtaclc hint sttcccsslirl -- Brttcc Lcc tolcl I drcssccl. I usccl to wcar a cl'ew cut irtrcl was
ntc that hinrsclf-. Pcoplc clon't rcalizc thc.crccl- tclribly bashfirl. I t.ncan. I coulcln't even gct a

it that shc shoulcl rcccii'c. I t'clrtctrtbct'otrc clatc (lag-ghs)! But Brucc took nre and took
tinrc" it rr'as aftcl thc succcss ol'his scconcl
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Shannon Lee is nou studving Jeet Kune Do

under her sifu Ted Wong's rvatchful e1'e.

lurc to a stolc and tolcl urc vn'hat shirts ancl

pants to buy. ancl cvcn took mc oLlt to get llly
hair stylcd. A conrplcte r.nakcovcr! (lau-qhs)

Hc gave me contidcr.rcc. What he helped me

with fal cxceeds what hc tau-r1ht me in ntartial
art. Hc was a grcat ;lcrson and hc gave tle
confldcncc.

Finnlly, Ted, us 1'ou h,ere otte of'the peo-
ple most instrunental in getting the Jun Fun
Jeet Kune Do Nucleus sturted, I n,nnted to
get ),our thoughts thout the Nucleus, und
wltttt J'our thoughts ure.fbr the./itture of Jun
Fun Jeet Kune Do.

TED WONG: I think thc tirturc is leally.
rcrlly blight. Fo| llrc lllst tirnc in twcr]ty-
somc ycars. I f'ccl that the people rvho should

be gctting togcthcr have gotten together to
pl'escrvc Bnrcc Lce's art. I've bc-en hulting;
honc'stly. I'r'c bccr.r hulting fbr matiy ycars.

Thcrc r'r,crc many peoplc out therc who had

bccn mislcplcscnting Bluce Lec's art to thc
point whcrc. fbl ycals. it really hurt mc. It's
really tbrtunatc that peoplc likc you and Linda
Lec ancl othcr first gcnclation students of
Bnrcc Lce-. and mcmbcls of the second gener-

ation of Brucc Lcc's students have cot.t-tc

together and poolcd thcil resor-rlces and

l<nowlcdgc of Btuce Lec and his art, and are

now wolking as onc ur.tit. I rcally anr stalting
to t'ccl tlrat Blucc Lec's art will survivc and

conrc bacl< again. Thclc has been a lot of sup-

port and thc pcople have been n'onderfirl.
Hopcfirlly. through nrc and other ncmbcrs of
thc Jun Fan Jcct Kunc Do Nuclcus and

through Jun Fan Jcct Kunc Do. pcoplc will
now conlc to knou, Bmce Lee a littlc bcttcr'.

iirrd con.rc to apprcciate ancl undcrstand his art

nrorc firllv.


